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parents Glad

Ling Suspense Over Fato of

Infant Is Past

WILL BE TRIED

IN
COUNTY

"
t -

police Investigate "Crank's"

Stories of Two Other Killings

? Committed in

'Crank' Can't Be Lying Not&

Declares Major Adams

'Ilunl? v such tblne.". sold

Mnlor Adanw, of the Btnlc pdltao.

tdor, nhen tpW many persons l"

lory was a "fnUc."
"Pfliuale told mc bo had thrown

the bnb)'s body into the rlvw nt a

certain point. At T. o'clock yegter- -

mornlns he took Cnptnn 'Gear-- ,

hurt
ny

thcro and showed Ulra the place.

"Hfiquale ealdhchod ticdaplcco
of Iron to tho baby's leg. Wo scut
a diver down and ho Rot tho .iron
and firing. ' This is more than co-

incidence.
"It U true wc didn't get tho body,

oad may not get it. Though wo foil

(Jtliia, yet I feel we have done ull

that was humanly possible. Dur-n- u

thin tlnie the body of a baby

ould have disintegrated probably.

'I believe Pasqualc, much a he

has lied to pie In the past. lie told

mo this story with a. wealth of cir-

cumstance that could not possibly

have been Ihiagincd."

State police today continued to senrch

for the body of Blakcly Coughlln, which

Augusto TaBqualo nays lie throw Into

tho SchujlklU river near Ivy Ilock. even

though medical experts nt tho Unlver-lt- y

of Pennsylvania say that the
influence of the water-woul- d

have carried away all traco of the little
form long ago.

Major I.yun O. Adams, head of the
state police, today reiterated his belief
ia tho truthfulness of "The Crank's"
story about the abduction, death and
Mposal of tho body of tho thlrteen-montli-o- ld

son of George II. Coughlln,
of Norrbtown.'vTho babv was stolen

.from his crib the night of June 2. ,

"Mr. Coughlln'.-th-e baby'H fayicrj'nl-thou- gh

saddened by tho knowledge that
he never would see hiH lost llttlo mc
again, yet expressed gladness at the
ending of the long suspense, a gladness,
he (atl, in which his wife shared.

"Crank's" Trial Next Month
l'a&nual'' nccordlng to tho district

attorney of Montgomery county, 'will bo
tried at tlio dvuiibur term ui court In
Xorristnwn.

Assistant District Attorney Hen-
dricks, of .Montgomery county, srtid to-
day the kidnapper and
murderer would not be turned over to
the Philadelphia authorities for trial.

Hit will savo Philadelphia money
wo will take care of him here," said
Mr. Hendricks.

The Philadelphia polico are investi-
gating the stories of two murders which
l'asqunlc has confessed, as having been
committed in this city.

The first of those was tho murder
or Mrs. Itosc Ashcrman, an aged
joman, who kept a lodging houso nt
wa North Eighth street. Sho was
MHcd twenty-fou- r hours before ithe

baby was murdered.
Jhc second murder to which I'os-giiu- io

confessed was that of Edward
ilyau, forty-fiv- e years old, who lived
Tj a cider saloon near Eighth and Green
Mrccts. Ho was1 In tho saloon when an
!"! Jv?s ,tUrust through the door and

shot fired. Ho fell with a fatal wound.
r.i ? a ,ulca no sala ho knew who
Jad shot Win, but would not tell. Pas-qual- o

has taken this crime on himself

In nr" Oo"&ll,n today described the trip
b,t Cfnr.1iy morninB of yesterday to the

J'10 rlvcL-- nt n Plnt between
of tho Pennsylvania

8SSiad ani1 iUi In11 brl,,8 between
thetK bondVVy RCk' BQaVCh l

a consultation about it,"
Mnor Larzelere.

taflM A,dan's. Captain Gcarhnrt nud I
Shta contaLlSn? rter PMqUB,

Put h!ra t "to test.
nd.mi,M bIs,story ? Crcat lcta.

to lead us to the
out bcfr it was

S bCf0r 'Cl0Ck

Denies Intent to Murder

S.?.?..my home1 at anuy Hill whn
wo had reached

llttlo e. D0. "I" thrown the
I. P,,nt0 .te J',Jer- - J havo been

tha fir" tel10' bv.ef?ro' Bn,d this was
n, acted as If he

tho ?i !!?." rseat, n? thRt h0 wns Mrr- -

tt he hJ undcr hls con.
"H. i .not meart to kill It.

eWld'edmA n ins,8""f that the
wcamo occillcnt- - At last
Place the
'Iron Shw? dP,?kfd up thc P'"0
fiU sink Vilontied 1 U1? bod? t0
had !thcn ,ho ?howcd us where

Me of th?,.throi"tb ,tho brsl1 to tho
My in V "' n,nd,had thrown tho
1'Mqualo e m1rked tho HPt. and

rrlstonaS back to iM nt

"i11:1 )mt ho bad ex-o- w

'?e,N- - of relief" toilie worst nt
... V0 'ovotl our

-- v.
babvV" dinrlv. ,! u

fi. li?,f"r hc,arts 1 l0B him," ho
rteided n.L0ur heartbreak has 'been

nat1,r,m,1ny m.onths- - aud there.

. To Cherish Memory of Baby
rec30IVerlcf5nId ''ttlobody will not

'ho is as well.
aJ ,n5 w'fe and I will

k ham?,'110 of 0,lr "ves will
bll1Vi'a,,ll memory of n beautiful

Pwcefully In his crib.
tteoiit to m hi. WPJW1 thu hn,nc

bn tt iq terrible to know that

:'sllalitty
vnnuuio
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Ledser Photo Servtcr.
Mrs. Georgo McFnddcn, Jr., photographel with Iter German polico dog, Uollic, nt her homo in Mrs.
McFadden, determined to havo moro protection against thieves in tho future, bought tho dog yesterday. No

cluo has been found to tho whereabouts of two pearl necklaces taken from jicr room a few days ago

SERVANTS QUIZZED

IN JEWELROBBERY

Detectives Detain Fourteen at
McFadden Residence in Quest

-- for $300,000 in Gems

$25,000 REWARD OFFERED

Fourteen servants nt Bloomflcld, the
estate of Mr. and Mrs. George II.
McFadden, Jr.., near Vlllanova, are be-

ing detained nt tho residenco today and
closely questioned concerning the dis-

appearance of Mrs. McFndden's Jewels,
valued nt more than, $3Q0.0OOV

Detectives aro (virtually convinced
that tho "boudoir theft" of thp famous
McFadden pearl necklace und other
gems was nn Inside job, or was com-

mitted with tho aid of orao oue In or
familiar with the McFadden residence.

Mr. McFaddcu has refused to fasten
Mispieion on any one of the servants,
nlthough he would not absolve them in
connection with tho mysterious

of thc gems.
Tho jewels were mltscd by Mrs. Mc-

Fadden at 0 o'clock last Saturday
morning.

She had worn the jewels at a dinner
nt Bloomflcld the night before. Serv-
ants saw the rare rope of pearls and
other jewels when Mrs. McFnddcn wore,
them nt thc dinner.

It Is also likely that they knew she
placed them in n jewel case on her
dressing table on retiring at midnight
Friday, instead of locking them in u
safe, which was her custom.

JChero is a theory that thc jewels
may navo oeeu uikvii ueiwuen o aim u
o'clock on Saturday morning. Mrs. Mc-

Fadden left her boudoir nt that time
and breakfasted In an adjoining room.

The jewels lay unguarded in the next
room for nt least an nour until airs.
McFnddcn suddenly remembered she had
not placed them in a safe and hurried In
only to learn they .were. gone.

Three insuranco companies havo
jointly offered a reward of for
recovery of the jewels.

It in nhw estimated one missing
string of pearls Is worth from $150,000
to $300,000.

W. E. Miller, of 400 Wnlnut street,
representing tho "three companies that
Insured tho string of pearls, said .It
consibts of KWi pearls, weighing lJllO
grains, or 33li carats. Ho said tho
pearl ropo might havo beciuworth only

nt thc time it was bought ten
years ago, but it bad since doubled In
value.

Other 'jewelers said tho McFadden
necklnco was known to tho trade ns one
of the finest in tho United States.

Besides the ropo of nearls n necklace,
consisting of sixty-fiv- e pearls, was
utnlnn. with diamond and on;x car- -

rings, set In platinum; n wrist watch,
studded with diamonds and attached to
n platinum bractlet; a platinum-diamon- d

barpln; a platinum ring, uith
clouded sapphire, rwd an Imitation
pearl necklace, which Is a replica of
tho pearl rope.

No traco has been found of the jewels
stolen on tho night of October 0 from
tho homo of Mrs. William Saekett
Duell, at Meadowbrook, Pa. They are
valued at $25,000.

PIER 'WATCHMAN DROWNS

Companion, Who Informed Police of
Death, Held and Later Released
A "watchman, known as "George,"

on Pier G, Port Richmond, fell Into
the river last night and was drowned,
according to James Gormiey, 0111

Shackumaxon street. Gormiey, upon
telling his story to tho police, was held,
but was discharged todnv by Magis-
trate Wrlgley in tho Belgrade and
Clearfield streets station. Ho will, how-
ever, bo required to appear beforo tho
coroner.

I According to his story, Gormiey and
tho watchman had been drinking, and
tho watchman foil overboard when the
two men tried to Inspect an old moni-
tor now being dismantled nt tho pier.

Trolley Demolishes Coal Wagon
A coal wagon going cast on Green

street was struck by n noutHDouml
Uldge nvenue car tho wagon was
about to cross ut that point. No one
wns hurt. Tho hori was knocked dwa
and cut by tho collision. Glass In the
nr window was broken nud the coal

wnon was demolished. It lieVmgpd to
Mcrrlhcw & Co,, Beach and Marlbor-
ough streets, and was driven by John
Risen, 1047 Frankford avenue.
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HOLD-U- P MEN BEAT

AND ROB VICTIM OF

$105; POLICE NEAR

Wilmington, Del., Man Is As-

saulted Within Block of

Winter St. Station

Ernest P. Bowdcn, of.Wilmington.
Del., was held tin by two masked ma
nenr Tenth and Wood streets last night,
knorked unconscious nud robbed of
$105.

The hold-u- p took place a block from
tho Eleventh nnd Wlrter streets station.

Bowdcn had been yiiitiug in the
vicinity and was walking down Tenth
street. At Wood street he Avns con-

fronted by two men Who stepped from
the shadows of a building.

Jibe men pointed revolvers at Bow-
dcn nnd 'ordered him to hold 'up his
hands He refused to comply with helr
demand and lunged u blow at one of
the armed men.

The other robber then drew a black-
jack nnd struck Bowden on tho bend.
The man crumpled and fclj unconscious
to the pavement. His assailants
senrched his" pockets nnd obtained a
wallet containing the $105.

Pedestrians discovered tho. uncon-
scious man. Ho was taken to thc
Hahnemann Hospital,' where it Is

his Injuries aro confined to
bruises and cuts of the scalp. Jlis con-

dition Is not serious.

WAR VICTIM ESCAPES

Shell-Shocke- d Veteran Eludes Guard
at Hospital

William Tralnor. thirty years old. a
former Infantry sergeant who is suffer-
ing from shell shock, escaped from his
guard nt tho entrance to thc navnl hos-pltu- l,

Twenty-fourt- h und Fitzwntcr
btrects, shortly beforo midnight.

The overseas ycteran was brought to
Philadelphia from the hospital at Fort
SMcridan, 111. Ho arrived at Broad
Street Station nt 10:30 o'clock under
guard of Private Albert Clark, of the
medical department.

When tho guard arrived at thc naval
hospital he reported to tho guardhouse
for instructions. Ho left Tralnor toj; a.

few minutes, and tho Hhell-shock- vet-

eran used the opportunity to escape,

STEP INTO DYNAMITE BLAST

Two Miners Fatally Injured In Ex-

plosion In Colliery
Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 13. Michael

Kenulsky, forty-liv- e, nnd Anthony
thirty-six- , miners, were fatally

injured this morning as they entered,

llery when they walked headlong into a
dynamite explosion.

Tlio uinst, ii is ciaimeu, was pre-
pared and discharged by other miners
who failed to glvo the required warn-
ing. Tho eyes of both men were blown
out and thoy were terribly mutilated
about tho bodj

FIRE IN WAREHOUSE

Cigarette Is Believed to Have Caused
North 8econd Street Blaze

A fire, which Is supposed to have
been caused by n cigirette dropping
t "ine cotton nn 1 pnrking materia', in
tho third story' of n furniture store
house nt 00 North Sofund street, was
discovered by Patrolman Brntty, nt
Second nnd Arcli streets, shortly after
I) o'clock this morning.

Tho building, which is n four story
brick one. is occupied on the first floor
by tho Fischer Pnper and Twine Co.,
und in the upper floors by tho Wlndle-ma- n

Wholesale Furniture Co. Apcord-lu- g

to an TofScinl of thc latter company,
draymen wcro getting out furniture
from the third floor just before tho fire
was discovered, and It is believed that
some of them wer'o smoking, ana loss
Is estimated at $1X)0Q.

"PUSSYFOOT" TO PROTEST

Will Aak U. 8. to Take Action on
Booze Advertisements In Scotland
Edinburgh, Scotland, Oct. 13. (By

A. P.) Advertisements appearing In
Scottish newspapers in which dlstlllom
claim that their business with America
bus greatly inrrcafccd since prohibition
went uto effect will bo brought to tlf
attention of tho Department of Justle
nt WHhlnyton. William E. (Puss
foot, Johnson, prohibition lender, ad
dressing a meeting hero last night, dl''
cussed these advertisement and nssertu
he would take this action regardinif
menu
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CJ. ALEXANDER,

EVANGELIST, DIES

Singer Remembered Here for
Revival Meetings Conducted

With Torrey In 1905

SUCCUMBS IN ENGLAND

Charles McCallon Alexander, the
evangelist, died suddenly today at his
home in Birmingham, England.

Known.'throughout the world th
"singing evangelist," Mr. Alexander
kept up his wbrk until 1018, when ho
retired to his English 'estate, following
his war work In the'eamns head of
thc Pocket Testament League. Ilo-w- a
born; October 24, 1807 at' MaryVBlo,-Tenn.- ,

and early in life started nis
evangelistic work, his greatest succcS
being Jn thc organization and training of
great singing choirs,

lie best known to Philadelphians
tnrougu tno xorrey-Aicxnna- cr revival
meetings in tho Second Regiment Ar.
mory at Broad nnd Diamond streets in
3005. This was one of tho first large --

sized revivals, being patterned upon
tliose of Moody and Saukey, and being
curried to tlicir climax Inter by Uie Jtev,
William A. Sunday. He was life
long-- friend of Billy Sunday's, havbing
met him in 1893, nnd ever afterward
Having taken ueep interest in thc prog-re- s

of thp er ball nlayer.
Mr. Alexander was the author of

many hymns, the most popular of which
was "Glory for Me." He made tour
of the world with Dr. Torrey from 1002
to 1000. und durlnc 1000 and 1007
made another tour of the world with his
wife.

Durine this second trln he wns thrown
from his horse in China, nnd for time

wiih icnrcu onuuness wouiu resuic
from his injuries. He later fully re-
covered.

Ills wlfo was Miss Helen Cndbury,
wife of the English millionaire choco-
late manufacturer.

YOUNG WOMAN SHOT DEAD

Chauffeur, Arrested for Crime, Says
Tragedy Was Accidental

Cincinnati. Oct. 13. (By A. P.)
Clara Shumlnskl, twenty years old,
was found dead with two bullet wounds
in her breast when her father, hearing
shots fired, entered the parlor of the
Slmininskr home early toclny.

The polico nrrested Robert Gilb,
chauffeur, twenty-tw- o sears of aire,
who they snv. admitted having been in
the room with tho young woman when
tho shooting occurred. Gilb declared the
shooting wa.j accidental, according to
the police.

PENROSE AND LANE MEET

G. O. P. Leaders Confer at Shore on
Political Situation Here

"Uncle Dave" Lane, sage of the Vare
wing of the Republican party nt least,
nnd Senator Penrose conferred for nn
hour concerning' the political situation
In Philadelphia at Atlantic City thib
morning.

Mr. Lane is still seml-invnl- id and
takes his outings In wheel chair. Sen-
ator Penrose is also convalescing. Mr.
Lano was wheeled to the. Shelhurno
Hotel, and there he met tho senator.
The two went into conference nt once
nud talked for an hour.

Later was announced they "had
discussed tho political bltuation in

nnd over the country ccner- -
nlly, nnd predicted big majority for
uuruiug ami uoouugc.

SEE PLOT TO RUIN FURRIERS

Official Probes Charno of Sahotano
In New York Strike

New York, Oct. 13. (By A. P.)
Awdstant District Attorney Markcwlch
today began nn investigation of charges
made by the Retail Fur Dealers' Asso-
ciation that union furriers are employ-
ing "sabotage and I. W. W. methodb"
to win their strike, which began last
May.

Ho said he had "llttlo doubt but
onsplrucy exists to cripple the busi-

ness of the retail- - furriers in the city
Sy unlawful means," and he will prnb-ibl- y

present the facts to tho grand Jury
next Monday and ask for Indict-

ments.
Fur dealers chorgo that

fvo been hired to Intimidate "ftltbfulnployes" and that shops. haveT been
,nvadcd and thousands of dollars' wortfi
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m FIGHT OVER LEAGUE

IS BEING NARROWED

DOWN TO ARTICLE X

Cox. Unable to Pioneer, Is Crad
t

uallyv Driven Toward Wil- -.

son's Position

PARTJES SPLIT ON ISSUE

OF SENDING TROOPS ABROAD

Country In General Is Believed

to Favor Harding'3 Polloy

of Noninterference

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff CoiTfsponilrnt I'.rrnlnpt Fublto lder

CeMirioM, 1H0, hv PuUio Ltdotr Co.

Columbus, O., Oct. 13. Tho Lcaguo
of Nations issue, which has como to tho
front Jn tho last few days of this cam-
paign" is turning moro and moro on
Artlqle X,

Governor Cox, since her has given up
trying to raise other issues, has corac,
more and more, to the Wilson position
on the league. Ills questions addressed
in St. Louis to Taftby
implication, commit hlra to Article X.

And Senator Harding, on hlu recent
trip in theWest, emphasized thp nt

and tho obligation, legal
or moral, to defend the territorial integ-
rity of foreign powers which tho league
covenant creates, us his objection to en-

tering tho league, that is to say, his
great objection is Article X. Tho asso-
ciation of nations which ho will seek
to crento, whether It bo a remodeled
League of Notions, or a new organiza
tion, will be bound by no Article X.

Harding Opposes Article X
This turn in thc debate brings the two

parties very near the positions which
hry occupied during the fight between

President Wilson nnd tho United States
Senate. Senator Hardlne is not ex
prcssly for tho Lodge reservations. He
could not be, and satisfy the bitter-end- er

support which ho has in thc Repub-
lican party.

Senator Harding would probably say,
If he choso to discuss those reservations,
that he was n6 longer for them, be-
cause, in thc light of events in Europe,
and a fuller understanding of tho whole
situation, better. means-tha-n thc Lodge
reservations could be found for safe-
guarding thc interests of the United
States.

But Senator1 Harding's real aim, as
set forth in his statement to the press,
Is to effeef an association, of, .nations,
(ho league, or something else, and ac-
complish vwhat thc Lodee reservations

isoughfrbnt-dl- d not entirely succeed in
accomplishing.

In particular, Senator Harding would
get rid of 'Article X. Tho big issue be-

tween him and Governor Cox-- is Article
X. just ns it was between Wilson and
the Senate. Mr. Harding Is not far
from thc position of his party during
the great controversy of Inst winter.
Qovernor Cox is not now far from the
position of Ills party as laid down by
President Wilson during that con-
troversy.

Article X Is Shibboleth
Tho rock on which the United States

Senate and President Wilson split was
Article X. It did nor emerge clear and
unmistakable till near thc end of thc
debate In Washington. It was thc
point on which there was no comnro
mlse' possible, and Article X is tho
great landmark that divides thc two
parties today. -

Harding Is for a' league or association
which shall be bound by no Article X.
Cox, infcrcntlallly, nt least, defends Ar-
ticle X.

Tho emergency of Article X ns nn Is-

sue probably helps the Republican can-
didate. Tho one thinir that imiieni-- in
tho reaction of audiences to the speeches
of both Harding and Cox is that the
country does not wish to be bound to
interfere by force of nrms in European
quarrels.

Cox, in advocating tho League of Na-
tions, is compelled to assure his audi-
ences that Article X In no wnv com-
pels this country to send troops abroad :
that tho power of Congress to declaro
or to refuse to declare war Is no way
impaired by the famous article.

And Hardlng,over nnd over agnln.
Insists that, whatever the legal btatus of
the obligation to defend the territorial
integrity of other members of the league,
the moral obligation cannot be escaped.

It is pluin, fiom the action of audi-
ences, that the desiro to avoid any obli-
gations to use armed forces abroad, legal
or moral, is general.

When the Republican party failed to
decluro for the Lodge reservations in
Its Chicago platform,' Governor J2ox
started out to occupy the reiervatlouist
territory of the league issue. He felt
that tho strongest position was thc mid-
way position. But ho could never bring
himself to say that he would, if Presi-
dent, ucccpt the Lodge reservations.

Issue Shapes Itself
He promised to sit down with the

Senate and agree upon reservations
which would adequately protect Amer-
ican Interests, but he never could say
what those reservations would be. To
do so would have been to nllenate tho
support of President Wilson. Perhaps
he felt also that to concedo that toe
Republican senators were right in in-
sisting upon tho Lodgo reservations
would be to throw away half tho case
for his' own party.

At any rate, tho issue has been made
rather in spite of tho efforts of Gov-
ernor Cox to change it, as already shown
In this correspondence. While the Dem-
ocratic candidate was in the West his
party in the various states bhaped the
Issue. Tho state leaders, like TiiL-irn-

stumned- . for tho league
. without subtle.

ues or rcimciiicuis, j.uey tmw no cnance
of getting awny from their own party's
record in Washington

They nnd President Wilson shaped the
campaign. Cox bad had his chauce to
mako it aiong nis own lines, nnd had
not succeeuea. two things havo con- -
Irlbuted to COintiel tho Demoprntle rum.
palgn to stand upon Article. X.

One Is Cox's inability to n'onter, to
rnlse some issue big enough toVm to hlx
party h recom secondary. TM other
probably is me uiuicuity ot djfiaining
money tor thc Democratic party on n
other lssuo than tho unqualified support
of the Lcaguo ot Nations, Most of the
Democrat mouey was League of Nations
money.

CranberrlM are Ntur' own
pjwtUjr. Dnllcfaui. Keonom-lea- l.
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FARE WITifREE

A resolution endorsing alx-ce- nt fmc .yltii fvee transfer wno

offered today by the Operative Builders' Association nt the Public

Service Commission's hearing In City Hnll on tho P. T. Cn.'s

plea for temporary relief. Councilman Develin, urged sir.

cent fare, declared It would not reduce tTio number of short riders

as claimed by the company.

ASSISTANT RECTOR OF ST. ANDREWS DIES

The Rev. Robert H. Wright, assistant rector of St. Andrew's

Protestant Episcopal Church, Thirty-sixt- h and Baring streets, dlm
tdday. Funeral services will be held Fiidny morning nt 11 o'clock

the church, interment to at the Wilmington and Binudywlno

cemetery, Wilmington, Del.

LEAVING HOSPITAL

COSTS BOY'SLIFE

Little Motortruck Victim Dies

When Father Insists on

Taking Him Home

SECOND CHILD ALSO KILLED

Two three-year-ol- d boys died as thc
result of traffic accidents last night, one

in his homo, after his. father had taken
him from the hospital In thc face of
worningK of fatal results r." doctors.

The boy who died In his home was
Bernard Wcinstcin, Jr., 2431 North
Stanley street. He and his motner were
struck ns they alighted ffom Market
street trolley car lato In the afternoon.

They wcro taken to the Jefferson nos- -

pital. About 10 6'clock last night the
father nnd husband visited the placo'and
told thc physicians ho wanted to take
bis family home.

Thcv told him it was right to move
Mrs. Weinstcin, who suffered only cuts,
bruises nnd shock, but fcaid any attempt
to move the boy probably would result in
his death.

Doctors Yield
The father, however, Insisted on tak-

ing both home, saying he thought they
would get better treatment there. The
doctor were forced to yield to his wishes
and the Weinstclns were discharged.

Llttlo Bernard wns dead when Dr.
A. Bernstein, thc family physician,
reached the Wetnsteln homo In answer to

snirimons.
ltnt-nn- Ttmnlilin. P.03 Christian

Street tlierdrlvef of tho truck, 'will be
an-- in t'ltj Hnll today.

T!u nint"- bov kt'liMl wo Frank Mur-r- a

I'.IOl Twenty -- eighth street.
He btiuek l,j n lftulortrwl: ut
Tw fid streets and
killed inmost iwn-mtiy- .

Dilver V.M lor Coronjr
The body was taken to the Samaritan

Hospital and then sent home. George
Krebs, 2422 North Marsden street, the
driver, was held without ball to await
tho action of the coroner when arraigned
todav before Maglstrnto Price.

Jumping from thc rear of a motor-
truck on which, police say, ho had been
stealing n r de, Joseph Corcoran, six
years old. of 1400 North Twenty --

seventh street, wns seriously injured
at Twenty-eight- h nnd Oxford streets
last night, when ho stepped into the
path of another machine. At thc Mary
Drexcl Home, where he was taken by
the driver, physicians said he is suffer-
ing from general bodily Injuries nnd n
probable fracture of the skull.

Strurk by an automobile nt Thirteenth
nnd Oxford 'tiects, Clnrencp Bur-ppk- s

thirteen years old. of lfifil North
Clarion reoelvid fractured leg
and severe ciuh about tno licuil. Hie boy
was taken to thc St. Josenh's Hospital
and Henry Ellis, of 1C20 North Darien
street, n rlmufToui for the Northern
Garage. Co., Wnnwek and Montgomery
avenue. in rested by the police of
the EUlitu nnd Jiforson stixets stutlon
Ho will be nruiigneil beforo Magistrate
Meclenrj this morning.

DOG'S FUN COSTS $35,000

House Burned and Eight People Im-

periled by Chasing Cat
New York. Oct. 13. Because he

chased a cat and upset n rickety shelf
containing hundreds of boxes of non-safet- y

matches, Brownie, a little watch
dog of uncertain nedigrce. owued by
Joseph Lcltcreg, of Newark, holds to-
day a reputation closely approximating
that of Mrs. O'Lenry's famed Chicago
cow as an Instrument of fire destruction.

Fire loss to Leitereg's store and home,
a threo-stor- y frnme building, amount to
$35 000. The proprietor's wife and eight
daughters, ranging from four to twenty-tw- o,

were rescued from living quarters
on tho two upper floors only after the
most heroic efl'oiU of Leltereg and the
firemen, 'ino rescue wns mane less thnn
two minutes before the entire interior
of tho building collapsed.

1VTSWINEY "PLAYED0UT"
Lord Mayor Weaker on Sixty-secon- d

Day of Hunger Strike
London. Oct. 13. (By P.) Tcr-enc- e

MacSuiney, lord mayor of Cork,
did not hove u good night at Brixton
prison, according to u bulletin issued
today by the Irish
League. It Is declared a doctor in at-
tendance found him perceptibly weaker
this morning, nnd his mind was not ns
clear as it has been since ho began his
huneer Rtrlke.

"I feel I nm about played out," Is
a statement repeatedly made by tho
lord mayor, according to Father Domi-
nic, his private chaplain, who Is quoted
by the Herald, organ of labor. Mr.
MacSwlney today began the slxty-sec- -
onu uay oi ins Hunger striKe.

HUNDREDS ATTEND FUNERAL
Hundreds of Hammontou residents

attended, nt Hnmmonton, N, J., thismorning, tho funeral of Augelo Cap-puci- o.

fifty years old, chief lineman of
tho Hammontou Telephone nnd Tele-
graph Co. who died following severe
burns. Ho came into contact with an
electric light wire .two weeks ago, andlater refused to consent to the nmputa-tlo- n

ot Ida right leg In the Cooper Hos-
pital. Blood poisoning set in, causing
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CHINESE REPUBLIC

POSTSCRIPT,

FALLSJSREPORT

Monarchy Proclaimed in Pekin,

Says Dispatch From
Shanghai

EMPIRE MAY BE RESTORED

By the Associated Press
Shanghai, Oct. 13. General Chang

Tsuo-Li- n, governor of Feng-Tie- n, has
overthrown the Pekin government nnd
proclaimed a monarchy, according to a
rumor current In this city. This re
port has not becu authenticated, and no
details have been received here, but
Chinese officials have been profoundly
eurreu ov it.

General Cliansr Ts.io-T.l- n wns nrnb- -
ably the strongest military leader dur-
ing the recent conflict between the Chi--

and Anfu parties. He played a lead-
ing part during that trouble and was
accused of being a tool of the Japanese.

It Is the supposition here that the
coup If it really has taken place, Is an
effort to restore to the throne former
Emperor Hsuan Tung, son of Prince
Chun.

General Llshun, commander of Chi-
nese Government troops in tho provinces
of Klangsu and. Klangsi and leader of a
powerful Dolltlcal clique, committed sui-
cide at Nanking yesterday by shooting
himself. Thc text of his will declared his
notion wns due to developments at Pekin
and the failure of measures he had advo-
cated for the "salvation of the nation."
Half of the general's fortune of many
millions of yen was left to carry on thw
work of famine relief and education. His

d,' wimhavo
political results,

In connection with thc lark of
of the Shanghai mmor of

the Pekin overturn, it may be noted
that lust night n message was received
from tho Associated Press correspond
ent in Pekin. dated October 12. which
contained no hint of nny governmental
complications.

The president of the Chinese rennh- -
lie Is Hsu Shlh-Chan- g, who was elected
In August, 1U1B, and inaugurated in
October of thnt year. Thc cabinet
formed August 11 of this year, is headed
by General Chin Yun-Pcn- g ns premier
und minister of war.

SOCIALISTS DfCLARE

AGAINST REVOLUTION

Italian Moderates Say Revolt
, Would Fail Unless Aid

Was Received

Rcgplo Nclt'E-ill- l. Ia!v. Oct. 12(Bv A. P.) E'tfiMUhmenr nf n .Hni.
torhhln hv tho International
would ho a trnii'itorv neoessitv lmnoso.1
n v snpeiiu conditions, but Is not the
iom'iiiU.irv dir of the Sneinlist nurtv
of Italy, ilee'iire n s.OmHihw iijis-i.- .I nt
tlm eoiiference of Moderate Socialists
tuduv.

Tho resolutions did not oondemn the
"use ot vio'enrp or li'eial means in
Class strueclrs." but enld rtieso mena.
ures should be adorned "onlv ns tho
last sten against tho blind resistance of
tne bourgeoisie, nnd have for their ob
ject tho brcnklntr un of social orirnnlin
tions incomnntlbie with new economic
progress and new methods of produc-
tion."

The resolutions sny tho war hastened
the crisis faced by ennltalist regimes,
which crisis was emnhashed by tho
downfall of tho imperial Russian em-
pire. They deelnre the treaty of Ver-sail'-

sanctions weaker c'n'iltallstic
governments. A violent nnd destructive
revolution in Italy, according to com-
munist Russian ideas, tho resolutions
declare, would soon collnpse utile
helped economically nnd politically by
Jhe proletariat of richer countries.

In cone'usion, the resolutions reaf-
firmed that if occasion arises thc Ital-
ian Socialist party "will not renounce
the conquest of political power in nny
way which the opportunity of the mo-
ment and the international situation
suggest."

N0VELISTWARNS HUSBANDS

W. L. George Blames Men for Mar-
ital Shipwrecks

Washington, Oct. 13. Husbands are
responsible for all the trouble In married
life, nccordlngto W. L. George, well-know- n

English novelist, now making a
study of America. Mr. George, the
author of "Caliban," gives thc followlu?
advice to men :

"Don't be too truthful to your wife:
It Is better So Ho a little than be un-
happy much.

''Too many men allow happy court-
ships to grow Into dull marriages.

"Once he is married a man first ts

bis clothes, then his manners and
unauy nis attention to ins wire,

"Only the husband who finds some- -
thing to keep his wlfo's mind occupied
every evening con hope to bo happy.
Women are more Interested tn mentality
than men.

'TTJnally, maintain the Complimentary
attitude ot a sweetheart. A little cx- -

fff.ftraltftn.nf voiif wlfe'a vlt-t,- i .",.!
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Commissioner Approves Caff
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licitor Go Into Court 4
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First District Man Would Jolfi

Business Men's Move on K

Underlying Companies

FIVE-CEN- T RATE ATTACKED
"iji

Downtown and West Philad-- If

'phia Representatives Oppose
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The city was advised today to JoJ

In the proceedings to reduce tho rentals;
paid underlying companies by the Fhilai
dclphla "Rapid Transit Co. Tho suti,
gestlon was made by Public Scrvleer
Commissioner Clement. ",,

Mr. Clement, who, with Commkw

sinner' Benn, cat In tho Council chat '
bcr in City Hnll to hcar.uggcsttoaw'
from members of Council, made th
rcmnrk during an addrcsq by Council";;

mnn Gnffnev. of the First district. '
Gaffney States Position

Mr. Gaffney had declared that wltfc

out a flnnl ruling on the underlying
rental problem tho whole fore 'question
now rested on a foundation of sand.
With the underlying rcntnl qnestlo'K
once disposed of, he declared, nil par-
ties would have a foundation of rock
to work upon.

The hearing today was arranged vr
thc Public Service Commission, wutdi
Is considering the P. R. T. Co.'o plea
for n ssraieht five-ce- nt fare witbout'e- -

, changes or free transfers.
Opportunity was oncrcu councuracn

to voice their' views because of a reso,
lutlon passed by Council last Saturday

Councilman Gaffney, the first speaker,
...1 .... lKn.l..AA.V Kw T?ImIi1 Tt7A44.who vuy iuuuuuu uj &k..uuiu ,t.--v w,

leln. president of Council, said he, ar. j
his fellow members trom tne curst um.
trict were opposed to tne straigai.BTf
cent fare plan ,i

Councilman Develin, aotbtr-apilif- f

hrnntrlit forward bin nronosal of. "!., .

.ent fare, a plan he ndfocatedisc
U't.An 41. a LrmhImw .nA,A.) 9ynim 11 ?, IfilVll 11IU IIUU1IIIK WF"VU wwum.o - Jft,

sloner Clement outlined Its object Nft, ,$
referred to the proceedings now oeiors., t y
the Suncrlor Court. The underlying;
companies hrtvo questioned thc author
ity of the I'ublic service uommissioB
to pass on the rentals paid by thoiP.-R- .

T.
Question for Court

"If thc Superior Court decides that
tho commission is without jurisdiction
that is the end of us In thc mntter,"
hf said. "If the Supcri6r Court should
Mold otherwise wo would direct a hear-
ing on the underlying rental question,?'

Fol'owing his formal introduction,,to'
the commissioners by Mr. Wegleln,
Councilman Gaffney took the floor

Wanted City fo Intervene
"I will first discuss the underlying

-- ental questlou." said Mr. Gaffnev. ,''I
vlsh to call jour attention to the far
that on July 7 I introduced n resola-- 1

Ion which provided that Council and
he Mavor be directed to Intervene In

'lehnlf of nnd In the name of the city
In the petition of tho United Business
Men's Association nnd tho Cliveden Im-
provement Association, which had
urged investigation and regulation of
the rentn's naid underlying companies
by the P. it. T. Co.

"This lesolution was voted down by
administration members of Council, v
would be glad to reintroduce this reso-'titio- n.

I think your mgcevtton should
'jo nctcd on," he continued, addressing
f'omnilssloucr Clement, "nnd that
Coun'il should adont n resolution

the city to Intervene."
Referiinc to thc action beforo trie

Superior Court on tho underlying ren-
tal question. Mr. Gnffney stated : i

"It depends on how the question fs
raised before thocourt. This question
has been kicking around Councils for
the last ten years, and will go on fqr
tho next fifty years unless something
definite Is done.

Working on Snnd Now
"The Superior Court may decide this

on very narrow grounds, If it doesn't
go Into the question deeply its derision
will do no good. The Public Sendee
Commission ought to make It a condi-
tion that the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Co. Itself should institute proper
orocccdlngH regarding this rental ques-
tion.

"If theso tents cannot be reduced
that will be thc end of that phase 'of
the matter nnd we will know in what
direction we are going. At present re
arc working on nothing but a founda-
tion of snnd, bo let us go Into the rental
question and havo It threshed out fio
we cun have n foundation of roekV

Mr. Gaffney. after cxplsining how ho
hud tried to havo the ef Intervene in
tne complaint against
companies, went inti
whether tho rentals cou

"Why should not
companies bearwonio p.
den 7" he askejp Why
on the rsr rfQBPit? I se
the underlyTfig companV
bear a port of tho burde

flniuwAi r..retil 1'nrK

"3

underlying
?: question

.reduced.
pderlylnr

vtbe bur- -

t all fall
ijfon why.y
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Mr. Gnffuey turned to tliVTrftJaliut
five-ce- fare plan, remarklngv'ru so
far as that matter wuu eouccrrtva b'i
was opposed to It,

"We have built up lu our section 202
free tiansfer points as against sixty-- '
eight In West Philadelphia," he as-
serted. "The councllmcn in my dis-
trict aro opposed to the abolition ot
free transfers."

He then sat down without offering
any suggestions regarding what fare
should bo charged. Ho aroso whoa.
Commissioner Clement asked:

"Mr, Gaffney, can yon enlighten n
as to what should bo done?" i

The councilman's reply was that & t'S
saw no reason way 4bjiTe.rent Mf $4UJt,WVUM. food looks m not A bad thlur.'i . ctfcw,M raw.:
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